luxuriant imaginary fyftems, which rather force than elucidate, and very little agree with the laws of na ture. Who hitherto has ever rightly explained the origin of mountains ? W e perhaps know fome par ticular caufes, but how can we draw from them ge neral conclufions ? The bones of animals, which are found in the interior Mures of the mountain, demonMate it to be formed by a ruinous caufe. This fuffices not to explain, but only to illuftrate, the fub- Child near feven years of age, the in Bifhopfgate-flreet, having languifhed, for near twelve months paft, of a fuppofed dropfy, and un dergone the moft fkilful treatment of feveral eminent phyficians unfuccefsfully, died in an emaciated Rate* By defire of the parent, I opened the body, ex pecting to find water, but, to my great furprize, there appeared as follows: A large round folid fubftance, fhaped in the form of an egg, weighing
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daughter of an eminent tradefman fourteen [35 J fourteen pounds two ounces and an half, of the adipofe cellular confidence; fome parts of it being more brawny than others. On dividing it through the center, were found feveral little cids, containing a meliceratous fluid; the whole feemed invelop'd in a membrane, which I apprehend to be the omen tum, but the extenfion, from fo large a body con tained in it, had made it almolt loofe its reticular appearance. It was furrounded with many fmall blood-veflelsy but no confiderable ones. It adhered to the peritoneum, the back-bone, and almoft all the internal cavity of the abdomen, reding the large end in the pelvis, and thereby greatly comprefling the bladder and ureters. The intedines were all crouded together on the right fide, in as fmall a compafs as could poflibly contain them. The intedine colon pafled round the lower part, in the form of an Sy which adhered likewife: it alfo in velop'd the right kidney, which appeared fomething bigger than the other; and, upon dividing it, I found fmall dones, not exceeding the fize of a large pin's head. The other kidney did not adhere to this fubdance. The fmall end prefled upwards againd the diaphragm, fo hard, as to force the heart clofe under the left clavicula: the lungs were fo confined, as to render only one lobe capable of refpiration; the others appeared as in a dill-born child. I he liver, gall-bladder, and fpleen, were as in health; the in tedines the fame; the mefentery was much extended with blood; the matrix and ovaria as in their natu ral date; and no other parts, that I could difcover, affected. I could not difcover, on diflection, any nuclei, that might particularly fupply, or give rife to this enormous fubdance. 
